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Sssoxx«; lias commcnced nt Indian Becad.
C(AAS. BUTCHRrcî, drugs, Milîford, is going

ont of business.
CROTIT &t PoLSON, Meal tstate agents, M'ilini.

peg, have dissolvcd.

1iA-i1noN» & I~ICKvEn, tout inianufactturers,
W'innipcg,.arc about to dissolve.

J. T. Wiisr, jewclry store, Nelson, lias re-
tircd front business to engage ini farmiiig.

WsIVnooi<UG & FAIF.CILO) arc building an a g-
ricultural inachinary warehousa at Morris.

Co\LEy & GolmitAN, boots and shocs, Win-
nipcg, have assigncd in trust to Isaac IL. 'bc-
lean.

.N. J. MtNcLa.%N, wvho lias becau ini the coniînis-
%ion business in -this city, intcnds rcznioring to
Calgary.

C. W. Nl,&RLATT, gencral siArc, e--!. River,
has assigned in trust to Alfred MeKezand, of
Winnipeg.

A. Ilsutoavix & Go. have sold their branch
dry goods storo on Main streot, Winnipeg, te
P. loÉtolrd & CO.

Ross & Ro&-;, general store, Rapid City, are
about to dissolve partnership, Mr. John Ross
retifing to cormene farifing.
'GEo. LuEAzv, postutaster, Nolson, bas ra.

nxio-cd tho post ofice inito bis new buildinig ad-
joining A. M.Cbampion's store.

R. Dixox, contract Or, Selkirk, bas net as-
Bigned. as statedl ini lat wveeks issup, and thero
is no danger of his doing so, citiier.

lMr. McBtî\ bias retired front the firnm of
Meflain, Woods & Co., biscuit manufacturers,
etc. Alderman Ovens takes bis place in tho
firm.

J. B3. C.uAILuLE, inspcctor of the North Amer-
ican Life Assurance Comnpany, Toronto, is in tha
city on business conitectcd with tho cotnpany lie

Tua Grand Union hotel in titis city lias
greatly imiproved under its nlew management.
It is nowv one o! the nîiost coînfortable baotels in
tise Dominion.

ie~ act incorparating the Portage West-
boumre and Nortliwestcrn Railway bias been
aînended so as te change the nanie te tho Man-
itoba, ana Northwestern.

My-. Gitycouv, a eapitalist froin Wiîîgham,
Onît., intends cecting at SourisCity a giist and
flouring mil1 two storics in hight, ivitb a capac-
ity of 200 barraIs per day.

Tnr Aeaaia. gun and blasting powdar coin.
pany of Halifax, N. S., have mnado armage-
ments to estab.,sh a factory in the vicinity of
Winnipcg during tho comning summer.

Mis taking overof tia Thunder Blay divis.
ion rf tise G. P. R. (romi the contractors bias
awakened soine curiosity as te the new freigbt
rates, aud niany are on.dous to know what tlîey
wili bc.

IT is saiil that thre ice on Thumnder B3ay will
break up before tbc fîrst o! 11%ay. The C. P.
R. ivili, it is expectcd, ako ovcr the Thuînder
B3ay Brandi by that date, svbea daily trains
veill 'bc put on% bet,.vcen tlîis city ana tiîe uand-
ing.

T. J. SKi,%%.aRstarted business in M1innedosa
about three inonitha ago, baving givca up fana-
ing for that purpoe. Ho0 got into finaiscial
difliculties, ad nowv numerouis creditors nsourn
orer. bistunexpeet 1 disappctnpco for partstun-

Tuaà bottoent floor of the Morris dan lias beeu
laid, being '25 feet in breadth by 70 feet long;
the noxt floor will be six (cet biglier, beginning
oui cither side close ta tho bank of the streant
and se continuîing titrouglieut, the total length
o! 750 (cet.

Tua ncw Gity Hall bas given -way ins masny
places, aiîd a commnitte of architccts appointed
te report on dha condition of the building have
condcnc1 it as unsafe, and reconnncnd that
it be taken doivn. Serions loss svill be suffered
by sane oe.

'rUE Miitnîedosa Tribune, the latest journal.
istic verturo in Mlanitoba, bas nmade its appear-
anice. It is a liftuîdsoie slipet, and in ovcry
svay a craîlit to the town iii which it.is pub.
lislbad anti to the cnergetic proprietor, Mr'. <Jib.
bans. mO wishi it siucccss.

P. T. GicFE£, forinerly of the Prince Ar.
tliur's Landing Herald, lias been appointcd bus.
iness manager of the Mining Index, published.
in this city. Mr'. Graffa is a journalist of ex-
periance, and carmot feul ta make the Index a
succasa. The promotion is wva1i dcscrvedl.

A niLt bas been introduccd in the Bouse o!
Gommons et Ottavra, adding Winnîipeg te the
other citiesi îentioacd ini the Inspection Act o(
l874, %vhich givas lier s. xigbt te appoint-an in-
spectar of bier own, ana also providing.that
flinty Fife 'sheat wbcn growvn in- the'Nartli-
ivest shall be inspected as bighar titan No. 2.

SiOIJLD the anmialgarnation o( the Winnipega.nd.
Hudson's Bay, nni Nelson Valley and Hùdson's
Blay Ra7lways be constimnatcd,it is proposeui ta
organize an expedition ta explore Bludson's
Straits. The p)roposition is that; if thse Doinin-
ion and Imparial Governmnents cadi contribute
one-third o! the cost, the îîcw comnpany wilI fur-
nish the balance.

ACCORDrNO ta the current numbar o! the
Chicago Railway Age, te construction of rail-
Nvays iii Uic United States duringthe îraz <juax:
ter o! 1883 bas fallen away about 36 par cent,.
as compareci with thnt recorded in a lik-e por-
tion of 18S2, the total o! man track. couipleted
in.tie.paat tec inonths bcinig 766, as coin.
pared with 1,200.nîiles in 1882. Tbo-Agoecsti-
mates the çopEtruetion !q$ lhe yesat ,000OD
msiles.


